Efren Algaba – Philippines – Feb 2022
My greetings to you and to your family as well as to all the brethren there in His precious name.
If you don't mind my dear brother, I will send my report every first day of the Month instead. As
of now, here's the record of baptized soul for the month of January 15 up to January 31.
January 15: We held our Sunday Service here in Longos due to lockdown still. The cases here in
our province continuously growing.
January 20: An old man who heard my preaching seems interested.
January 21: I had another chance to preach to the couple in San Antonio which became
sympathizer. January 22: Evening, we visited the pitiful situation of brother Arturo, he's alone in
his house and no one among his biological children cared for him except the daughter of his
deceased wife, we help him again according to what we and church can help and give.
January 23: One fine man who heard my preaching was baptized.
January 25: The eldest son of brother Rolly, Rodelio Benadas, from Paete, Laguna, 41 years old
heard my preaching and was baptized. The same day, evening, we visited brother Arturo again.
January 27: A sad news that brother Arturo passed away.
January 28: My wife and I went to San Antonio, to her first cousin Mrs. Aliw Magnaye, the
couple heard again my preaching and they were almost persuaded. I promised to return there
again.
Afternoon, brother Rolly and I went to Paete, highway and there was one old woman and 5 youth
who heard my preaching, the youngest is 12 years old while the oldest is 15 years old, which all
baptized (youth).
Jessie Legal - 15 years old, John Joemark Delacruz - 13 years old, Jeremy Abella - 13 years old,
Jerry Belista - 12 years old, Justin Delacruz -12 years old.
Evening, brother Narcing, my wife and other brethren offered a visit to our late brother Arturo,
we had a short bible study and my topic was 'Life, Death and Beyond' and also we had singing.
January 30: Before the service starts, 1 youth, Matt Lawrence Abella - 12 years old was baptized.
We had a fine attendance in our service although Sister Aneth, Sister Chona, her eldest son and
Sister Yolly were absent due to their valid reason.
Brother Arturo's burial was the same day, but I was not able to go due to our worship was 9-11
am while his burial was 10:00 a.m., instead, we had a short bible study at 7 am, he was buried at

Paete Cemetery. The family of Tessie Bontile, the daughter of deceased wife of brother Arturo,
wants to have a bible study in their house, tonight at 7:00 pm. Hopefully they'll obey the gospel.
Regarding to the reading of my blood chem, last week, wednesday, the doctor was absent so I
wasn't able to apply for schedule, I have to wait until tomorrow, wednesday again and hopefully,
next week, monday, my blood chem will be read. In accordance to Sister Doctora Toreja, still
continues taking of medicine and vitamins she prescribed.
Thank you brother for your effort and sacrifice. You and your beloved family are kept our
prayers constantly, thank you as well for your prayers on behalf of us. May God continuously
bless your kind soul.

In Christ,
Efren

